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The motor yacht Azimut 80 was produced by the brand Azimut 
Yachts from 2013 to 2022. The Azimut 80 is a 25.20 meter 
planing yacht with flybridge with 4 guest cabins and a draft of 
1.72 meters which can reach speeds of up to 31 knots. The 
yacht has a fiberglass / grp hull with a CE certification class 
(A) and can navigate the open ocean. The Azimut 80 originally 
sold for €3.7 million but is no longer in production. 
Maintenance 2023: 

Full engines maintenance BY Authorized MAN representative.
Oil, Oil filters, cleaning of the intercoolers, seals, pumps, New gaskets, impellers, 
sensors, etc…
Full gensets maintenance by Kolher services.
New Exhaust outlet on the first genset (28 KW)
Maintenance of the water maker (the One) 130 L/H and changing the membrane.
Full maintenance of the fin stabilization system.
Full maintenance on the bow and stern thrusters.
Full maintenance of the anchor windlass
Maintenance of all electric circuits  24 V and 220 V
Maintenance of all freshwater pumps
Cleaning of the black water tank. Changing the filter for the release air valve
Removing of all coats of gelcoat
New coat of gelcoat and prop speed.
New chain anchor to 140 M
New inverter for all audio/visuel, KVH satellite and internet system.

Main characteristics

LOA   : 25 20 M
Beam  :  6,18 M
Draft   :  1.72 M
Displacement : 61 T
Fuel capacity : 6.000 L
Water capacity: 1.100 L

Engines:

MAN V 12 inboard diesel  X 2



 

Drive type  Direct shaft      X 2
Power 1550 HP X 2

Kohler generator 28 KWA 
Kolher generator 20 KWA   Double racer filter for generators
Battery chargers X 2
Line voltage regulator
Side power Hydraulic bow and stern thrustersCMC with Mitsubishi Zero speed 
controller
New inverter 2023
Water maker 400L/H new 2023
Water maker 120 L/H new 2023
New full set of batteries
New antifouling + prop peed ( All coats have been removed to the hull 
New antifouling  and prop speed done in 2023

Navigation system

Raymarine Navigation system
Autopilot
controls
AIS  etc on main helm and flybridge helm
Raymarine 4 screens : 2 screens  based pilot house helm 

           : 2 Screens on flybridge helm
Raymarine 3 videos cameras CAM 100 Gold series in Engine room, aft deck and 
flybridge.

Aft deck 

Large dinette
4 teak chairs
Hydraulic platform with pop up cleats, tender cleats, custom aluminium ladder with 
handles
Teak flooring on aft deck and swimming platform.
Cabinet with installed washing basin, Kenion BBQ, fridge and ice maker
Four underwater lights
Storage under fixed sitting area
Aft deck enclosure with separate sets for summer and for winter ( NEW form 2023)
4 wood chairs on flybridge



 

All fixed furnishing are covered by a custom cotton material (new 2022)

Flybridge deck

Hard-top with electrical opening roof
Crane with cradle for tender or wave runner
Jacuzzi tub on flybridge ( New controller 2023 )
Sunbathing lounger next to jacuzzi
Teak flooring on all sundeck deck
Teak flooring of afterdeck, side-decks, bow-deck.
Flybridge bar tow with two stainless steel designer tools
Electric awning covering the aft sundeck with wind sensor ( Installed in 2023)
Ice-maker and fridge on flybridge
Double BBQ 2 X Kenion grills on flybridge
large wash basin on flybridge
High and low electrical table in front of the sitting area
Large table for ten guests
Large area for free standing furniture on the aft deck flybridge
4 wood chairs on the flybridge
Full enclosure separate stars for summer and for winter  (New 2023
All fixed furniture are covered by a custom cotton material ( New 2023)



 

 

 

 

Main saloon, dining area and helm

Wood floor on main deck from saloon to wheelhouse (excluding galley
Décorative lamps : 2
Art lamp on saloon bulkhead
Hi-lo system for saloon smart tv connected to Bose surround system
Bose surround system connected to audio and TV
Furniture in Saloon and dining area



 

- Two3 seater couches with cushions  New 2023
- One ones’s chair in leather   New 2023
- One saloon center table with storage
- 8 design leather chairs for dining table
- 1 designer chest of drawer to port dining area

- LAYOUT CARPET IN SALOON
-  Day head to port
- Breakfast table
- Water-tight service door leading out to port side

Master stateroom

- Center double kind bed with side tables
- Large couch to starboard ( Could be used as a bed for a child)
- 2 single loggers and table in the middle to port
- Mirror TV
- Bose surround system connected to TV and to music via Bluetooth
- Dressing room with sliding door
- Dressing room in place of bathtub
- En suite very large marble bathroom yay goes across the beam of the motoryacht
- His and her sinks with separate entrances to starboard and portside.
- Toilet with sliding door to portside.
- large teak shower with rain shower / steam room in the middle.

VIP ensuite stateroom

- Center double bed with side tables
- Closet/storage space
- Mirror TV
- Bose surround system connected to TV and to music via bluetooth
- En suite marble bathroom with large teak shoer and rain shower

Guest Port side Cabin

- Center double bed with side table



 

- Closet/ storage and overhead storage space
- Mirror TV
- Music system connected to bluetooth
- En suite marble bathroom with large teak shower and rain shower

Guest starboard  ensuite cabin

- 2 single beds with side table storage
- Closet / storage space
- Samsung TV
- Music system connected  via blue tooth
- En suite marble bathroom with large teak shower and rain shower

Crew cabin

-   1 single bed cabin (1)with storage
- Two single bed cabin bunk bed (2) with storage
- Bathroom with sink and shower- shared
- Crew mess and flooding table
- Fridge
- Microvawes
- LG washing-machine /dryer Two units installed in 2023 washing 

turnaround 2023

General 

- Spring mattresses an all cabins
- Safe in master stateroom and captain’s cabin
- Additional new washer/dryer in lower deck lobby along with storage 

closet
- Separate blackout rolls in all areas and cabins
- Separate blackout rolls in all areas and cabins
- Summer shades foe afterdeck and flybridge new 2023
- Winter shades for aft deck and flybridge, stallone KVH dome new 2023
- Summer covers for all aluminium in aft deck, flybridge and bow new 

2023



 

- Winter fitted covers for all fixed furnishings in Cotton material  NEW 
2023

 

 
 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

              

              



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 


